
The Honest Lawyer 

Bar & Restaurant 

Telephone: 01724 276652       Facebook: @HonestLawyerBar      Website: www.honestlawyerbar.co.uk 

Evening Menu 

 

Starters 

Pan Fried Pigeon Breast   7.95 

Locally sourced pigeon breast sous vide, then pan fried     
to finish and served on a spiced potato cake,                   

blackberries and port reduction. 
 

Venison Scotch Egg    6.95 

Homemade Venison Scotch egg served with  an English 

mustard mayonnaise and mixed leaves. 
 

Autumnal Figs & Blue Cheese  6.45 

Fig served with award winning ‘Blue Monday’ cheese, 

homemade chutney and oatcakes. 
 

Lamb Kofte     6.95  

Homemade Lamb Kofte served with Saffron yogurt and 

pomegranate seeds. 
 

Aubergine Salad    5.45 

Spiced aubergine, broccoli & blackberries topped         

with a mixed micro herb salad. 
 

Whitebait      5.95  

A generous portion of whitebait served with a               

homemade black garlic mayonnaise. 

Salads 

Chicken Caesar     9.95 

Premium selected chicken breast pan fried and tossed       
in a classic Caesar dressed salad, topped with croutons 
and anchovies 
 

Honest Lawyer Ploughman’s  12.95 

Selection of Lincolnshire cheeses, hand carved ham,     
pickles, pickled onions, warm bread, flavoured butter        
& half a pint of guest ale. 
 

Roast Butternut Squash & Onion 9.95 

Spiced butternut squash and charred onion is mixed 
with a dressed spinach leaves and then topped with 
toasted almonds giving you the perfect autumn salad. 

 

Grill 

All our steaks are from English reared cattle     
and served with rosemary salted chunky chips, 

beer battered onion rings, sautéed mushrooms 

and on vine cherry tomatoes. 
 

10oz Sirloin Steak    16.95 
 

10oz  Ribeye Steak    18.95 
 

8oz Fillet Steak     24.95 
 

Individual BBQ Beef Rib   17.95 

Served with homemade coleslaw, mixed leaf salad          

and chunky chips. 
 

Half a BBQ Chicken    14.95 

Served with Caesar salad and chunky chips. 

 

Sides\Extras    2.95 

Warm bread with dipping oil  
 
Mixed olives & sundried    
tomatoes      

Beer Battered Onion Rings  

Chunky Chips     

Jerk Seasoning & Marmite Popcorn 

Seasonal Vegetables 

Peppercorn Sauce 

Blue Cheese Sauce 

Dianne Sauce 
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Mains 

Wild Mushroom Stroganoff (V)  11.95 

Locally foraged wild mushrooms sautéed & cooked            
in a homemade stroganoff sauce & served with wild      

rice. 
 

Beetroot & Walnut Risotto (V)  11.95 

Classic autumn flavours are combined to create this       
autumnal Risotto, finished with beetroot powder &              

a Lincolnshire Poacher cheese crisp. 
 

Beer Battered Haddock   11.95 

Rosemary salted chunky chips, minted peas &                   

tartar sauce. 
 

Mediterranean  Fish Stew   15.95 

A selection of fish and shellfish are cooked in a fennel      

& tomato stock to create this classic dish. Served with      

warm crusty bread. 
 

Smoked Haddock Fish Cake  13.95 

Locally smoked haddock is used to create a                          

fantastically seasoned fishcake which sits upon a bed        
of buttered wilted spinach & topped with a poached     

egg and finished off with a lemon & chive butter sauce. 
 

Pan Fried Monkfish    17.95 

Meaty monkfish is served  with a mixed bean and          
chorizo casserole and finished off with white truffle oil 

dressed pea shoots. 
 

Oven Roasted Pork Belly   14.95 

Oven roasted pork belly, spring onion & creamed           

potatoes, charred shallots, apple gel & finished with         

an ‘Ol Rosie cider gravy. 
 

Pan Roasted Chicken Breast  15.95 

Chicken breast, black pudding stuffing served with a    

potato terrine, leeks and chicken gravy. 

Fillet of Beef Stroganoff   16.95 

Slices of tender fillet of beef are pan fried & cooked           

in a homemade stroganoff sauce & served with wild      

rice. 
 

Beef Bourguignon     14.95 

Tender beef chunks, smoked bacon, onions and button 

mushrooms and slow cooked in red wine & beef stock       
to create this classic dish. Served with creamed                   

celeriac and herbed dumplings. 
 

Hazelnut Encrusted Venison  20.95 

Loin of venison is pan fried then encrusted in toasted      
crushed hazelnuts, served with a traditional ‘Irish            

Boxty’, roasted butternut squash, buttered kale &          

port reduction. 

Desserts 
 

Apple Crumble Cheesecake  5.95 

Apple & cinnamon cheesecake topped with crumble    

and served with homemade parkin. 
 

Plum & Thyme Tart    5.95 

Plums marinated with thyme  baked in a filo pastry              

case served with a stout custard. 
 

Sticky Toffee Pudding   5.95 

Homemade sticky toffee pudding served with toffee 
sauce, brandy soaked raisin puree & Cornish clotted 

cream ice cream. 
 

Blackberry Fool     5.95 

Served with ginger crumb & honeycomb 
 

Warm Ginger Sponge   5.95 

Stem Ginger sponge cake served with whisky syrup 

&clotted cream. 
 

Lincolnshire Cheeseboard   7.25 

Selection of local cheeses served with crackers &       

homemade chutney.  


